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lmpressions
of Chicago:
TheBBCatMid-West
Ryllwn,€W€f8
On Saturday morntn& D&embcr 23,
195, at 9130AM precisely,Mark S.
Kelly, past Presidentof the American
BandrnastersAssociation,curr€ntVice
Presidentand memberof the Boardof
Diectors of Mid-WesL warn{y introducedthe Bra$ Band oI Coluntbus to
the crowd gathercdin the Crand Ballroom of the ChicagoHilton. He mention€dthe NABBAChampionships
to
beheld in Columbusthis yearin April,
inkoduc€{ NABBA leadership,and
thenhemadean significantannounce
menti "!Ve welcomethe applicationof
oubtandingbrassbandsto the MidWest."Wow! Theinterestin andacc€p
tanc! of British-stylebrassbandsthat
we hoFd to creatcwas happening,

thefirst downb€atin itsown tonalsDlendor, herecenterstagein thernostgloriousofMid-Westvcnucs.Thisfirstexposurefor many in the audien(s to a
greatbrassbandwaswd l-sctdcdat the
Frfect tempo.I waspleasedto hearthc
orchesbalbellstasbfully playedin the
secondshain, and the tuba nrns were
beautifully ex('cud with cleararticlrlationand ensemble.
Thcband'samazing power and delicacy were nicely
showcascdin this livcly JohnPhilip
Sousawork, his only work for brass
band,newlyrescor(dby RayStead.nan(1995).
Allenfor EgonPublishers

Next.larnesCumowconCucMhiso$n
anangementof l.B Dykes' Holy,Holy,
Holy.TheBBC'3superconbolensured
a wonderful, soft beginning that
crescendo€dto a qeamy fortissimo.
The BBC had prepareda 1.25hour Cumow'sarangementmovedthesong
programfeaturingelevenselectionsand throughoutthebandln very enilyable
6ve conductors.The difficulty of the butchallengtngaombinationsof
inshuworls rangedfrom 8lade 2 thrcugh 4
ments.As the band perfomEd, bright
a tsaditional r€quircment at the Midwinter sunlight came streamingin
WestIntemationalBandand Orchesba through the windows high behind the
Clinic, sinc€ the event is principaly
band - all was right wirh the BBC'S
design€dfor rnusiceducabrs who take performanceof Cumor,y'ssonorous
the opportunity b audition the latest
musicfor a wide variety of instlomerrCumow renrainedon the Dodium to
tal enser$les. At the same time, of
lead his Con.erf Pbcelu toma ond
course,theyhearthefinestschool,mili&rd, with soloisi Dan Kin& principal
tary, community, and professional
cornetin the BBC.King provided outgrouF/soloisb fromarcundtheworld.
sbndinSlyrical sweetness,
clearar-ticuDr. Drocte choseto open the concert lation, and effortlessdouble bnguing
withsousa'sIfie Salwli', Anny March, in this difficult work for bothbandand
a golden-oldiethat seemedb fit splen- soloist.TheBBC'Ssoltdblend of backdidly with the omate, white and gold
groundbrassintegrad perfectlywith
Ball Rooin.The BBC was ablazefrom
thesoloist.Cumow'6inspirationalcon-

ducting brought the impressivework
to a thrilling end, superbly performed
by King andband.
A kiDle debut at the Mid-Westfollowed, with RonaldHolz servingas
conductjor,composer,and for newpublisherMagnoliaManorMusicPublishels.This1987work wascommissioned
by Th€ N€w York Stalf B.nd as a
festive postlude to worship services.
k*d o^ Lad On, O KingEtetul, iE
two hamonizations of the hymn tune
subtly rcflcct the writing stylesof Erik
Leidzenand Richard E. Holz (Ron
Hol/s father). The grade 4 music is
challengingtoeachmemberoftheband.
With ib fanfares,embcllishments,and
flurry,it wouldbeanoutstandingconcert oDeneror closer.Thc BDC'8rendition was especially impressive,with
specialkudos for the crisp snaredrum
and the penetradng"hcrald" trombones.You can hear this work on the
BBC'Scurrentcompactdiscappropriak.lytitledLad Ofi!
Surprising was the maturebrassband
voice liom RoSerCichy in his richly
complex and tholtghttul Faiforc and
Salrfafbn. The music has good hrnes
that stay with you. While most of the
worl is highly animated,the mostunusual part is the quiet seconds€ction
that lets the tubas carry the melody
under muted band acrompaniment.A
charter member of the BBC, Roger
Cichynow livesin Illinois andworksas
acomposerandarranger.Basedonthis
fine offerin& Cichy is a wonderfuland
v/elcomeaddition to the very talcnted
continuedonWge5
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Editor's
Notes

Otfbialquanertiournalollhe Nonh
Am€rican
ErassgandAssocialion,
lnc.
Found€d
by J. P€rryWatsonin 1980.
Us€luln€1r6lor Briti6h-slylo
brassband8
in NorlhAm€rica.Th€viswsaxpr€ss€d
by conlribdoEare not nacossarily
those
ollhe NodhAmericanBrassgand
Asseaatbn,Inc- Publicalion
and
adwrtisingdeadlin€sarelh€ 15lhoi
January,&)ril.JuV,andGob€r.
CopydJhle 1996by lhe NonhAmodcan
BrassBandAssociation,
Inc. AllfightE

This is my penultinute issueas €ditor
ofTh€ Bridg€.Theupcoming,F€.contest March issuewill be my last. I am
pleasedto announe thatcolin Holnan,
directoroflllinoli BrarsBand,hasconsrnH to assumethe€ditorshipof The
Bddge,with teahnicalassislancefrcm
C€orgeFosEr. Paul Droste will continue asour musicreviewer;I will (ontinue rcviewingreordings and books;
Tom Palmatierwill maintain the advertising. More dehils will appearin
out nextrssue.
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To Pin NABBA,pleasemailyour
nam€,acllross,tolophonedurlrer,
instrument,
and bands name(if you
playin on€),plusannualmembgrship
dues,lo:
tt. Bd L Wltt
NIBBIrb .rdilp Chalr
P.O.Bq A3t
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Moving?
TheB.assBandBridgecannolbe
lorwad€db€causeitis mailedlhird
class.So,b€ surelo mailto Bed
Wleyyouroldard newaddresses,
or }!ur copyol th€ BriJgewill be
discad€dby tho U.S.PostOffic€,
ard yo! will rnissihe nsxlissuesl

With NABBA now holding a Solo
Contest,we canbeginto fuatureInorc
sololiterafurein our reviews,aswell,
with particular emphasison brass
music designedfor brassband inMy arhcleon the musicof Philip
Wilby has been postponed to the
March issueboth for technicaland
personnlreasons.
tt will allowmea
valid 'swirn-song'
andthedelaylets
menot rushthejob.

l€t me thankall of the bandsthat
continueto befaithfulin sendingin
their programsand reports.Tothose
who havebeennot beenasdiligent,
pleasereeivea gentlep.od from me
to ?et onthestick'andstartbeing
an
activepartofNABBAfromtheviewS€veralcontinuing signs of health in
pointof sharingyourachievements.
thebrassband
communityaretherathcr I wondersometimes
if someof our
generousnumberof
newcompactdisas bandsarealive!Weneverevcngcta
and new music rcleasesthat we have programin themail,costingtheband
beenreceiving.TheBridte shouldplay
the whopping fc,cof a first{ass
the critical role in alerting NABBA to
stamp.Comeon, friends - kc'epin
what is new.This issuehassubshndal contact!
reviewmaterial.Plcaselet us know if
RonaldW. Holz,Editor
thiss€rvicecontinues
to beof valueto
you.
Thedeadlinefor our nextissuewill be
changedto Februarylsth, by which
time mostof you shouldhavereeived
thisissue.Wemusthold to thatin order
to get the Marchissueout to everyone
prior to Columbus.

NABBAS
BestAdvertisers...You
!
8y fdn Palndlx, Adyel'ls}'14
Auhnan
Th. Brldgehasa newrateshucturefor ads,makingit oneof thebestbargains
in themusicindustry.But,weneedyour help to enlistadvertisers.Shareyour
copy of The Bridge with your local music retailer and floint out our new
discound ad rates.Samplerates includer Full Page-$gs;Half Page-$so;
Quarter Page-$30;Eighth Page-$20;SixteenthPageor y $15! Specialdiscountsareavailablefor advertise.sbuying adsfor four issuesand premium
spaces(insidecgvers,rearcover)areavailableat reasonablerates,
In order to bring you a b€tterpublicationwithout raisingmembershipdues,
weneedto increaseadrevenuefrom TheBrldge,Pleasehelpspreadtheword
aboutTh€ BridSe,bestbargainin advertising!
For infonnation on ad spacecontacl CPT Tom Palmatier, c/o The U.S.
Contin€ntalBand,Fort MoEoe, VA 23651.Home Phone:(8OI) 52349{t
Office Phonel(8&) 727-2W,FAx (Ef4r7274052.
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TrianSle Blass Band (MichaelVoth)
from Raleigh-Durham,NC, has been
chosento repr€s€ntNABBAat the1996
CreatAmeictn Brass
BafidFestioal,Iwte
14-16,1996,Danville, KY. London
Ctfadel Band oon tarnm) from London, Ontario,hasbeenselectedasThe
Salvation Army Brass Band for the
evmt. Triantle hasbeena Championship t€vel band for quite sometime
now and rnaintainsa fine standardof
both performanceand music litcnture.LondoncanttcrankedaltDns the
finestSAcorps0ocalworshipceniers)
bands anywherein the world. lon
[amm. former basshombonein [rndon,hasiust takenoverthebatonfrom
BramGregson,who reccntlyretiredas
bandrnasterafter an very impresrive
twenty-five yearson the podium.
Trtangl€'s NABBA Tap€ Conteetentry opencd with the required piccc,
Processbfl
al (Gr€gson).Therernainder
of their progmm was as followsr Serent! -Sit Trofi bones(Willson/Duthoit);
Maldt and Sottgol theBla.bmith tuonl
Suirein F (Holst/ Herbert) /r.rrSecond
IeeOl)etturclsparkd) FestiMlFanlare
(HinFf); ColondBogey
Mar.t (Alford);
Nicaea(Him€s)jHoeDoan frcm Ml@
(Copland,/Snell).
Wewish both of thes€groupsthevery
bestastheypreparefor thigwonderful
event.Wealsopray tor mild temperatures!Our CanadiantriendshoDethat
it will be like this pastyear,in tire low
80s,rathcrthanin 1994,whenit averagedin the mid 90s.
A future issueofThe Bridg€ will have
a more comprehensivelisting of the
professionalgroups that will be contractedfor the Festival.For debils on
me CfeatAmericafiBrassBandF6tioal,
wdte Dr. George Foreman,Norton
Center for the Arb, Cenbe College,
Danville, KY 40422.

President's
Podium
The successfulperformance of Thc
BrassBandof ColuBrbuB
at Mid-West
continuedto helpNABBAgainnationwide and intemationalstatureand recognitionof its activities.In my rcport to
The North American Band Drector'
CoordinatingCouncil, which meetsat
Mid-West,t was able to statethat our
organizationgrew from 40 bands in
1994to 54in 1995!This issuereDorbon
further new members.I .'as s_truckat
thatrn€etingthat,anrongsornanyband
organizations,
NABBA is one of the
mostvibrantand aliveof band'societies',thoughwe muststillconsiderourselves
in theyouthphascof theorganization.We have much to leam and
muchgrowthto still maintain,but we
aredoingwell.
I hopcNABBA memberswhosebands
arenotrnakingit to Columbuswill still

tfid-Was/
conllnued
trcmpage1
brass band composersin North
America.This
grade4music,dedicat€d
to theBBC,is thefirstbrassbandpuF
licationby CreatWorksPublishing.

I

I'

plan to attend, bring their horns for
TheReadingBandor participatein the
SoloContest.Our Championshipscan
be so much .nore tl|an iust contesting.
The industry booths,the friends one
meeb,the clinicr the NABBA General
Meeting- all ther are vital parb of
the weekend,

Nomination foms will be printed in
the next issueof The Bddge.
Finally, anyone wishing k) have Ads
prinH in the NABBA Championship
PrqgramBook,or who wishesto consider settingup a booth in Columbus,
pleasecontactPaulDrcsteinunediatcly.
Programdeadlinein March lst. Paul
canbereached
by phoneor faxat:61488&0310.lnstrument displays are being coordinatcd by Colonial Music.
Please
conta.tLesSusiat 514-891-9006,
or ElaineOshanderat l-600-848{066,
for any neessary information on the
shippingof inshumcntsinto the conference.

TheNABBA Boardof Drectors will b€
meetingfor oneof its two meetingsper
year on Friday afternoon,April f2th.
Pleasedirect any concernsfor the
agendato my attentionby nolaterthan
MarchIst.Thelist in this issueof the
Board can provide NABBA members
with anothermeansof connecting
with
thcongoingworkingsof theorginizaMy very bestwishesto you, your famition.ContactyourBoardmemberswith
'196!
lies,
and your bandsin
your thoughts;start considering
whetheryou might serveon the Board!
RonaldHolz,President
Nominationswill be due by luly lst

lady who was rnostimpressedand all
smilessaidto me:"!Vene€da6reextinguisherto putout his fingers."

ConeSweetDealhby l,S. Eachand arrang€dby Erik Leidzenin the early
1950s
for theNewYorkStaIIBandand
Star take Musicamp,beginswith thc
Phifip Sparke's Pan! Piere ieahtred altohomsleadingthemellowchoirof
EuphoniumsoloistJoel Pugh.Joel's the band. The Flugelhomis added in
measure14 and by measure22, the
perforrnancewasexpressive,flawlest
trombonesand cometsshort the color
and marled by rich tonc.I suspectthat
dramatically
to the bright side, This
Philip intentionally cread a tongueslow
work
grade
3, is anexcellcntexin<he?k, hurnorous challenge to the
ample
of
the
mastery
of Leidzen's
s.orEuphoniumby starting the piecewith
ing
and
inte4,retive
thoughts.
This
isa
an expected,whimsical lFic section
(Pubmuslhtoe
lor
every
brass
band
thatevmtuallyyieldsto the liveliness
lishedby MagnoliaManor Music).
you would expect frorn such a title.
While this Dortion was beautifullv Philip Sparkewasnextat the batonplayed,it rnai havebeent"tutr iustabit
to conducthis 1987work tltled Motlntoo slow, thus losing someof the inlait Sofi8(StudioMusic).Thework was
tendedwhinrsy. The technicalportion
inspired by his frequent visib to the
flowed we[ for Pughand band.Not for
Austrian Tyrol and reflcctsa Sunday
tll€ faint heard Grade 5 for band, climb up the mountain and retum.
higlEr for soloist)- the tull rangeand Opening with soft chimcs and quiet
technicalcapabilitiesof theEuphonium b€ll effectsfrom muted lower brass,
areexplored.TheBBCsensitivelysu[> mutedcometsareaddedasthevolume
ported Pugh, never covering him builds, then mutes are removed and
not alwa,s easyin Euphoniumsolosof
work bursls forth in a thrillin& glorithis nahrre.At the conclusionof this ous celebrationof sunris€,sheercliffs
impressive offering a nearby young
that rise forever,soaringbirds fllng

maisticallyin thebrightblue,
immcnse
vistas, and the continring vibrant
churchbclls.Themusicincludesallric
s€ctionfor the EuDhoniumand the
happy soundsso uniqueto Sparke's
ouBtandingcompositions.
Similarto
the quietbcginnin&the endingfades
away, performed with the amazing
contsolof the 8BC and Sparke'sexpressiveconducting.
Publishcdin 1990,120Hynns lRay
Steadnun-A
llen)hasbecome
anessential purchascfor brassband librades.
TheBBC featuredtwo of thesesolidlyarrangL\d,easy tunes (Grade I). kst
you thinl thcBBC'Bprogramwasa bit
heavy on the lyrical, hymns are traditional with brass bands and offer a
uniquesoundunavailableto conccrt
bands.I think Dr. Drostewas makins
surethe Mid-West audienceheardthi
sonorityanddelicateexpressiveness
of
the brassband, not iust the fortissirno
roar Oratthe BBCcanso well supply.
What followed wasquite a contrastBarrieGotfs Moses,G€fDoun!, |rcfi a
re<entSalvationArmy relea*, a jazzrock selectionthat proved the BBC is
comfortablein providing authenticinterpretationsin all styles.LesSusi,BBC
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AssociateConductor, ably led the
8roup,ashehasin thepastwith his fine
schoolorchestrasat Mid-West.Jeff
Keller, principal trombone, provided
the blue-note solo with a rich, conlident sound, rnatchedby Dan King in
hisad lib spotthat followed.

awkward or hurnorous,as sometimes
occurswith transariptionsft omorchestral works. The magnificent rcading
wasatributeto theBBc andDr. Droste,
who haveworkedmanyhoursb refine
thismusicto thepoint whereitsounded
effortless.

Prior to the final item Mark Kelly
thankedthe band again for appearing
at Mid-Westand askedthem to apply
for performanceagain in about four
yeaE!

The standingovation was immediate,
very enthusiastic,and lasted at least
threeminutesbeforethe Mid-Westaudience rushed to the next and final
evmt of the CrnJerence.

TheBBC'Sfinale was Kaler:doscop
that
featuredmusicof Rimsky-Korsakov
in
excerptsfrom CapriccbEsqgnol, The
TsarSultan,a d me SfiowMaidm,Owt whelmedright from thestart,theaudiencesmiledin amazer€nt. Thegrade6
transcriptionby SalvationistBrian
Bowen featured the delicacy, agility,
and powerof thebrassband.Thewo.k
s€err€dwell suited to this band - it
soundednatura.land appropriate,not

A youngAusbalianwoman,aEuphonium player,saidshelovedtheBBC'8
robusttrombonesand ,udgedthe BBC
equalto thetopgradeA bandsat home.
A man from Illinois said the band's
performancewas"ly'y'onderf
ul!" C,eorge
Wilsonfrcm Chicagosaidthebestpart
was thc Sreath''rnns.And Dorothy
Kunkel,a memberof the Mid-West
Boardof Drectorsandorchestradirector in the TnverseCity Area Public

Schools(Ml), thought the concertwas
wonderful and indicad shewould be
very supportive of outstandingblass
bandsat Mid-West,
I continue to be most imDressedwith
tubaandperclrssions€ctio;,softheBBC,
but the entireband is so exhaordinary
andmusical,thereseemsto benoweaknessanywhse. TheBBCsperforrmnce
set again the highest standard for all
other brassbands that aspire to performatMid-West.
Liketheb€stcreamy
Viennesecoffee,the Brc,s conc€rtwas
full of extraordinary richness,depth,
and complexity.What a wonderful
pleasurc!

Rree Ad Space Available
for NABBA Member Bands!
ta OrE Eylon PtupucLMe

.eh' Atalf?wl

The Bridge is pleasedto offer an excitingnew benefitfor NABBA memberbands.FreeQuarter pagead
spacewill beofferedon a fi$t come,first servedbasisto membe!bands.Theadswill beus€donly if thele
is unus€d spaceavailable in The Bridge, and the Editor reservesthe right to revise the ad to fit the
availablespaceasneeded.
or iustto tell peopleyou'reout there!Once
Thead spacecanbeusedto s€llyourband'snewrecordings
a band'sftee ad appears,that bandwill go "to the end of the line," giving all memberbandsa chanceto
useavailablespace.
Sendyour "camen read/' adt no larger tha^ 3 |/1" by 4 |/," tol
CPTTomPalmatier
Army Band
c/o TheU.5.Continental
Fort Moffoe, VA 23651
Home Phone:(8Ot)52H934 . Work Phone:(804)n7-28fi . FAXt (8O4\72740F2

6 ll|e B.$a BrndBndge $plclter 1945

Listof NABBA
Boardof Directors
Thefol]owingltutingof NABBABoardmemb€Blisfsthe
qpires, M€lrly€arin wNchtlEir twoyearappotnunent
b€r6duy bertlrominad. Nominadons
aleduebyruly 1,
1996.Nominationformswill apFar in tlle poot{ontest
liere of TheBridge.

Druce,David[%l
RR12,Z€ranRoad,NewingtorfOntarioCANKrc 1Y0
Fosbr,Geolge[9n
619DowningRd,Lib€rtyville,lL6m48
Cregso&Bramwell[91
39WoodgaECourt,L,otdon,Ortario CAN N6K4A4
OrFICETS
Holrmn,Colin[971
Prc.td.trt RoruldW. Holz [92
lane, ClendaleHetght8,IL 60139
MudcDepdhnent,AsburyColege,Wtlmorc,KY40390 31Joseph
Hovekon,Milt [92
Vlcckrdd.nt ThonusPalrnatier[981
ll09 Stubvant,RedWin& MN 55066
uS Contin€italArmy Band,FortMoruoe,VA 23551
Hunt,AnitaCock€r[98]
S.s.||Iy BettWileyI9El
The
Salvation
Arrny,POBox596,Ctncirulati,OH45201
POBox2,$8,Cullowhee,NC 8723
IGlly, Glmn [%]
TE.srutt SaraNorth l98l
2(B
Ave,Wenahhee,
WA 98glf
Jermings
6u Flora,tlannibal,MO63{01
Myers,Thorus [!r]
MEMBERS
156N, HighlandAve,Akro& OH 44303
Aredg C.rl I%l
Pugh,roelt9El
l(7 Ofprnunk Trail,WerEtchee,
WA 98802
475Souft$ndusky St, rif6D OH 448&t
Blal, Alan tql
Stine,Don[92
829N.toch Blvd.,Pickerin&OntartoCAN L1WlT1
7036$ AveN, Mt.,Vemon,IA 52314
8una,Strph€lrt96l
Swatfar,Miduel [961
t&la Hynrn f,tr, Crof5ry MD 21114
225W€6tMapleAve,lancaster,KY40l,l4
Cloft Rob6t 196l
Taylor,Brent[961
517 N. 7thSL,Phoent&AZ &t006
POBox130,Ubertyvtlle,IL 60OE
DeS.lm, rohnt94
Votla,Michael[94
Rd.NE,Solon,lA52333
3nE Cott geReserve
3a8rHop€Vall€yRoad,Durham,NC 27Vfl
DnFb, Paul[91
l3r0 MaizeRo.d Coun,Colulnbus,OH 43229
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1996MembershipEnrollment
R e t u r nt o N Y B C F S , 3 1 W
5 . 5 3 S t . ,N Y C 1 0 0 1 9
(212)58r-1480)

s.

CROWNE

Name
Addressi
Cityi
StudenVPro
Family'
Group
Pairon
Life

Lodging Reservations
PLAZA

HOTELS.RESORTS

state:
$60
$90
$40
$150
$2s0

$65
$90
$45

- lncludesone full membershio

zp:

Limitednumberof rooms have been
blockedand discountedthroughFeb. 29
BookASAP & specity'BrassConference

Call: (800) 227-6963
$139 Double
$129 Single
'CrownePlazaclub'
$199
' Requesthotet btEhurc

/

f
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M(lbtgr&ass8€/dsnrdCdltr't

NewNABBA
Bands
Pleaseweklrne b NABBA the follow-

ing mw or rrnew€d member bands;
add thetn to your list publishedin the
last issueof Th. B.id8.:
B.lnbrldg. Br.88 B.nd (Ed Mobley),
Bainbridge Couege, Bainbridge, GA

LondonCttad.l Bandoon lamm), 555
SpringbankDr., London, Ontarlo,
CAN; N6j lH3
Ohto St.t. M.rchtnS Bend (Jon
Woods), 1866CoIege Blvd., Columbus,OH 43210

Thegroup ls led by GeorgeAlter, with
TomRaberservingasoneof
the'founding hthers.'Our contaclk throughTonr
The Ozarl Mountain Brass Band, 2
Portsnbuth Clr.le, BellaVista,Arkan-

31n7

At Mid-West the edttor met Marie
SouorwestemCommunltyErassBand
Cotaya,
banddirector at Scotlandvile
Bn'rE.nd of Mtnot0arnesThomkrn). qonathanKoE n),58900cherryGrove
Matnct HS in BatonRou8p,LA, where
622l.|w FirstAve, Minot, ND 587m- Rd, Dowagiac,MI 49047
Marie hasformed a bras6band br her
3(m
Not yet an offcial NABBA Band,The
top brass students. He also heard of
lntr.d. Br.!. (Bram Gregson),#12 Ozark Mountaln8 Br.6s Band held
plan tor a youth brassband in the Millm EnbrFise Dr., Komoka,Ontario, their p!€miereconcertthis Fall, open- waukeearea, to be sponsoredby the
CAN;NOL IRO
fng with Cumow'sIanfarcfot NABBA, Milwaukea Mehopolitan Coluiunity
Band; this via conductor Richard
sono doubt we canconsiderthemjoin(Gordon
L.lc Wobclon Br.as B.nd
ing our fello$ship! Theconcerthad a
Minnistoand Dr. PatBackhaus,
anoted
Nilsen),PO8or 4f3, Anoka,MN 55303
fine audience (about 3m) and good comet soloist and comet historian.
in thelocalpr€sr.They GrEat-but we needr|oreyouth bands
criticalr€oponse
plan for a secondconc€rtin February. in NABBAI
SspG Derrs€5 lto BrdsEBaxl Eddge 9

Bill-NewtDispute
ArmyToot
Cancels
RySarah
J. WfilDonhlon&ee B8,,d
Whatdo you get when you ctossa US
Army Blass Band concerttour with a
congressional
budgetdispute
conceming Medicareand the national deficit?
No tour. Thosewerethecircumstances
leading up to a irint concertbetwe€n
TheUSAtmy BtassDandof WashingtonDCandTheDominionBraisBand
of Tidewater,Virginia, scheduledfor
November 19, 1995.The concertwas
setto takeplaceat a localhigh schoolin
VirginiaBeach
aspartofa shortconcert
tour by Th€ US Army Brass Band.
Tidewaterresidentsjumped at the op
portunity to hear thesefine bands.Responsebothe advertisedconce* was
overwhelmin& and all availableticketsweregoneinadayandahalf.Ticket
rcquests,however,contsnuedto pour
in for another week, prompting the
distribution of severa.lhundred reget
noticesand bringing the total number
of ticketsreouestedto over 2,000.

Despitethe fact that the public affairs
staffofTheDominion BrasBBandwerc
nearlyhospitalizeddue to exbemeexhaustionand chronic cotton-mouth
from stuffing and lickinS over 1000
envelopes,thebandwasgeatly anticipating a packedhouseand a fabulous
conc€rt/shov/downwith theDCband.
Unfortunatel, becauseof the budget
caJufflein Washinglon,they watched
with dismayasrumorsof a tofal freeze
on all military tours surfaced.The rumorswcreconfirmed,andtheyrcceived
final noticeSaturday,November18at
noon, that the DC band would not be
permittedto havel. CaptainThomas
H. Palinatier,
musicdirector
of Dominion Brass,respondedby resurecting a
numberof piecespreviouslyperformed
by theband,strctchingatwenty-minute
programinto well over an hour of
music, including such piecesas
Tchaikovsky'sMarc.}t,Sia?,l€idzen's
BachanangementCone SueelDqlh,
Belstedt'sNapolifeaturingcornetsolo-

Future
Concerts
AllelhonyBrssEBand
March
2,1996 Marshall
Middle
Marshall
Town6hip BEssoancel
&hodAud.,
Middle
Marshall
Township Young
May18,1996 Marshall
SchoolArd.,
alHeart

Hom0l Plenty

Lel|ngbnB.asEBand
lorlheMs BoldAs&a6s
Fob.25,1995Universjly
ol Kenlucky
Singlelary
Centsr
t!,larch
24,2995 Univercjly
ol Kenlucky
Singletary
Center
torlheArls
- guesl
Season
Finale:
Philip
Smilh
soloist
SallRlverBrassBand
AZ
Feb.18,1996 ChandlqCanbrlortheAns,Phognix,
Arts,Phoenir,
Az
March
17,1s96Chandler
Centerlorthe
Arb,Phoenix,
AZ
May12,1996Chandls.
Caitsrlorthe

l0 lhs Brsss
Ba tBdqe Seplember'1995

Thehousefilled up completely,including additional chairsat the backof the
house. The gracious audience responded very generously to the bad
newsandproceededto showertheband
with wild applauseand
a greatdealof
enthusiasm
at the completionof each
pieceon theprogram,evengoingsofar
asto requestanencore.All indications
arc that the audiencewas vcry favorablyimprcss€d
with thelo.4lhlent6nd
apotentiallydisastroussituationflrrned
out, in fact,to be a tsiumphantsuccess.
Theband sendsspecialthanksto Congrcssfor inoeasedaudienceawareness
of anddevotionto TheDomlnlon Brass
Band on the part of Tidewater residenb.

Advertising

tn
The Brtdge

Fg8dvrlCllyBrsss
March
2, 1996 GlenHillsMiddle
School,
Glendale
Army
June1,1996 Salvation
Community
Csnlsr,oak
C@ok
Hannllord
SreelSllversand
Thealre
F6b.4, 1996 St.Lawrence
Contre,
Janeti.{alletl
March22.1996
St.LaMence
Cen[e.
JaneMallet
Theatre

ist Mike Damato,and C[m.ow's AW
lachianMountai Folk SongSuite.Tt.e
newswas passedon to the unsuspectingbandmembercwho werepresend
with theadditionalmusicat thewarm
up and treatedto a pre-concertrehearsal.

Gershwin
andFriends
Brass
wilha Brogue
Moth€/s
oayC€lebration

Contact:
Palmatier
Captain
Thomas
Army
Band
U.S.
Continental
VA2354'1"9985
FortMonroe,
USA
Fti(:(804)
727-4052

Brass
BandPrograms
Recent,
Bepresentative
BnssBand
LisledInConcerl
Conc€rls
order
Buffalo Silv€t Band(MichaelE.Russo)
80th Anniversary Band Conce* Sunday, November12,1995.Trinity Episcopal Church. PrcBramt Fanfatefot
NABB/ (Cumow); Cnnond $rine/
Ia\casE); Arm! of the Nile (Alford),
LittleSuite
Op.80(Amold);i{ll
for Brass,
'rhagh the
Nisht Langlordl; His Royal
(CAy\;FanlasvonBt itishSeaSongs
Banner
(LangfordLAmazingGrqceGangford);
Hill Billy Samba(Munday); Sandpaper
Brllef (Anderson); Seualy-Sit Tlom(Willson/Duthoit).
bones

Softly As I Leai'eYoua+ lDeVita/
Catherall),withJoelPugb AmedForces
(Bulla).
Sal,rte

Ha).wood Community College. PrG
{amt lubileeOoert re(Sparke);Ameti
.an VariaI iotls(Ferfie) ;Tt omboneSoloSoneoneTo LiSht Up My Life gobim/
L€xington Brass Band (Ronald Holz
Grimes, Trombone Solo-Enblaceable
and Skip Cray). Novembcr 19, 1995.
Yo! (Gershwin/Howarth, St.Gertnde
PastimeWith Good Company:British (Fernie);
Flugelhorn Solo-Misly
Music for bmss.SingletaryCenterfor
(Burke&Carner),Soloist Richard
theArts,UniversityofKentucky.Cuest
Kow al:Fid8ety Fu t (Stnelds/Peberdy);
OrganSoloistDr. SchuylerRobinson.
(Geldard); TromProgramt Prel db Matziile (Wngh.iJ) The SkyeBoatSorg
boneEnsemblePeareLik
aRioel(Bulla),
TrumpetSolo:Tre Clatlerse(Ball),So(Holst/Crassler).
ig
h
S
t.
P
aul's
om
Sui
t
e
loistTerry Eversn\ A DounlandSuite I
(Ireland),led by studentconductor Smoky Mountain BragsBand 0ohn
NathanLong;Pastime
WilhCoodCafi- West)andAshevill€H.S.Wind Sympnry (Henry VIII/Roberts); OrganSo- phony. Novemt'erZ 1995.Asheville
(Matthias)and P/ocej- H.S.Auditorium.Program:
los, Canzonetts
wind St'trr(Matthias);
(VaughanWilliams);
sioral
Euphonium/Alto phony- SedSofi8s
DuetiAlleyoftun WafetMrsic(Handel/
lacksonLakeOoert rc (williams); OuelR.E.Holz),SoloistsDavidHcnderson tute lo The Good Daughler (Piccinir;
and DonGrammeriHinode(Graham)i Busler'sHoliday(Andercon\ Ooerhoe
Ponp&Circl.Dnslance
March*4 (ElBar);
BishafiGrange(Cacavas).Smoky
Is.{ou'lai,n - IubileeOaerhl/e(Sparkc);
letusalanlPatry/laYeway).
fromSi&d3-S4ilc(Holst/Grasslcr);
BrassBand(Georgc /a
OzarkMountains
'1995.
Fidsely Feet (Shield/Peberdy), Sl.
Al ter).O.tober29,
PrcmiereConGerttu.le(Fernie\ Mtsty (Burke,/Garcert. Central UM Church, Rogert Arner)i Peace
Lifu a River(Blllar.
kansas.ProgramrFafifatefot NABBA
(C'ut ow);ConcettOWet (Trcvarthen);
Mefl ol Hnlech (Langto:d\t Anazing
Gnce(Hir esr;Rlnpsody
hr Euphoniun
afidBard(Cumow),SoloistTomRaber;
SoftlySo nds the Little Bell (Ball); The
Music of the Nr8r, (Webber/Himes),
Flugelhom Soloist Clay Mccartney;
Arylachian Mo tain FolkSoflgSuite
(Cumow); Mcter (Himes),Inuiclrs
Marclr (Himes); Americathe Beautifd
(Himes).

Comrionw€althBrassBand(J.Jerome
Amendand lohn Jones),SummerConcertSeriesr
June2, 1995,Jeffersonville,
lN;August13,1995,
St.Matthews,KY;
August13,1995,Corydon,IN; SeptemberI and3,1995,
Iruisville, KY.Repertoire: SopranoComet Solo-Concertino
(Sachs€),
SoloistJackieAmend;Comet
Solo-Napol,(Bellstedt),Soloist Bob
Webb; TromboneSolo-NobodyKnows
the Trcuble(Largtotd), Soloist John
Albrecht; Fdnfare and Elourishes
lctjmow\t Anny of lhe N e (Alford),
Elsa's
Pr@ession(Wag
erlHimes);Fartasyon Tico-Tico(*)!rgeois, StrikzUp
lle Band(Gershwin/Richards)j
Yo 'll
NeverwalkAlone(Rodgers/Snell);Faafarc lJanacek)tBelfotd'sCamivalMarch
(Alexander/Smalley);Music for the
RoyalFi aLo*s (Handel/ \Nnghi ; FidgetyFeef(IrRoca andShields/Peberdy);
Mrsic of GeorgeGersrarin (Sharpe);
AmericatlCivil War Fantasy(Bilik/
SASFBrassBand(RonaldHolz).DeHimes\ WashingtohC/ays (Crutulla/
cember3, 1995.The SalvationArm,
Cumow).
t€xington. Christmas Concert. Programt Psallite:An Old Carol (Liszt/
Heidelbery BBss Band 0oel Pughl
November11,1995;BrememanCon- R.W.Holz); Laltdate Dofiifi1tm
(Gregson);Vocal EnsembletTheQuiet
cert Hall, Heidelb€r8 College, Tiffir!
Heart(Collins\ Christ'sPort(Cumow);
OH. CuestConductor:Ronald Holz*i
(W
Cuest Euphonium Soloist: Paul Coming Hone ebb\; Band:mo1.tMust
(Betlioz/
Dloste+. Programi Punchinello LeaoeTh! Inul! Duelling
Fidelis:Marth
(Rimmer); Orr, How I Low les s SEadrnan-Allen);,4resae
(Cumow); Euphonium Solo. Valia- ol theThfteMagi (Liszt/ R.W.HoIz); O
go'].es)tThe
Red
tinri+ (Webbs /Graham); Dil,ytsionson LittleTowt of Bethlden
(H.C.
Shield
March
Gotfin)
(Lloyd\;
TheLofi Atuod
a BassThem{
(R.W.Holz); Mvb 2&1 fror^ Aspuls ol
Smoky Mountain Brass Band 0ohn
PraisC (Himes); Euphonium Solo: West), with Guest TromboneSoloist
Sherundeh+ (Bul\d ;Etphonium Duet: Harry Waters. October 22, 1995.
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BrassBandNews
Thc Alletheny Bra$ Band lus a new
a66ociateconductf,FrankFarina.who
replacesJohnCulp thisyearwhileJohn
is on leave pursuing studies for the
ministry. The group's ChristmasConceft was givm on Sunday,December
9th, and was entitled An old World
Christrnas.
The Cincinnatl Bra$ Band presend
a BenefitCMstmas Concert in behalf
of The SalvationAImy in the greater
Cincinnati area.on Friday, December
8, 1995,at The MontgomeryCommunity Baptist Church. The Domlnion
Dra$ Bandprcsentedtwo benefitconcerbin behalfof theSA,onein Norfolk
and one in Hampton,eachin support
of thelocalSAcorps.All threeconce s
drew good crowdsand good financial
incornefor the charitablework at this
specialtime of year. Congratulations
Clnclnnati and Dominlon BrassBands
for this volunt€€rand generousgift of
music,

TheEastemlowa Bia$ Bandlaunched
a subsariptionseriesof cgncertsthis
Fall-September 23,andDecember16,
both held in Mt. VernoryIA. Theyalso
hosd a visit and concertby The N&
tional Bandot New Zealand,fuober
17-18.As per their inbnse work ethic,
the band also traveled to five othet
locationsforconcertsthisFall.Theband
hasiust enEredits seconddecadeand
their dir€cbr, John Desalme,begins
his fifth year.Theband is producinga
handsome4-pagenewsletterentitled
BandNotes.Theyarealsobusilyprcparing for their secondannual G/and
CeleltraIion 4 BrcssBands,t$e 22,19 6l

mier€ of Cary K,Iesla's Sinfoniafor
ErassBan4 the latter a commissioned
workby theHSSBwi$ assistance
from
the Ontarto Arb Council.The s€(ond,
December10, was entitled Cftrirbras
Celebration
a dinclnd€d theAmadeus
Choir. Another commissionedwork
was premiered, Divitliu,tt Mystetfum,
by theCanadiancomposerJohnBurge.
Heidelb€r8 Bra$ Band goel Pugh):
On November11, 1995,the band had
the opportunity of having Dr. Ronald
Holz spendthe day worklng with the
ensemble.
In additionto the NABBA
test pief.e,Dioe6bns oJa Bassme e
(Lloyd), Dr. Holz rehearsedwilliam
Th€Hannilord She€tSllvarBard Dre
HimeY Aspecfsol Pnise, a d Holz's
sentedtwosubscption-scriesconcerts new arrangement,fr? lrrd Above.The
this fall. Thefirsl Octob€r23,entitled day culminated with a concertat Heilwry ondB'a$ andfealljringBr.mwell
delbergCollege.Dr. Paul Droste pcrTov€y as guest conductorand piano formedasguestsoloisLwhileJoelPugh
soloist, in.luded Rhapsodyin Blue and Ron Holz shared the conducting
(Gershwin),Fartasi,a
fol PianoondBrass lsec tull program in RecentBandProErrd (Sieadrrun-Allm), and the pre
grams,this issuel 0oel Pugh).
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The Lak€ Wob€gonBra$ Band is off
to a good start this season.The Bridge
hasjustreceivedtheir latestnewsletter,
now in its fourth volume. The band
presentedits third annual Holiday
Concerton Sunday,De(ember10tl! at
RamseyCommunity College,Winoka,
MN.
The BrassBand oI Minot, startedasa
result of a NABBA-YAMAHABrass
BandWorkshopin thesummerof 1994,
has compled its first tull year.According to correspondentWally Ost
the band presentedfive concertsand
built a goodsupportgroupfor theorganization- board of directors,bylaws,constitution,
and financialplan/
publicrelationsendeavors.BrassBand
of Minot is the only brassbandof its
kind in North Dakota.Wally Ost and
hisfamilyplayanimportantrolein the
groupand they would be pleasedto
helps€ednewbrassbandsin thisarea!
S€etheir addresslisted above under
New NABBA Bands.The band has
becn receiving some fine coveragein
both the pressand broadcastmedia.
Manyof theirconcerts
arepresented
at
Minot StateUniversity.The band is
currently led by JamesThorton,directorofbandsatMSU.

Trumpets & Cornets for Sale
Bach Strad D Trumpet
Benge Bflat Trumpet (Chicago)
CorurVictor C Trumpet
Artique Corul Eflat Cornet
Antique Henry Distin Bflat Cornet (restored)
For comDlete descriDtior & prices contact:
William M. Young
{aO4)435-3641

Salt River Brasspres€ntedthree Fall
concertsin their subscription series:
October8 - Ocktoberfest;November
12 - Heroic Brass;December17
HolidayBrass.

loth.Theyhavealsobeenholdingsevin hopesofCD
eralreaordingsessions
*21
Th€ SASFBra8sBandof AsburyCollegehaveledto Asheville,NC thefirst
weekcndin Novembcr.In this issue
BertWiley provideshis own view of
the succcssfultrip, where the band
playcdfora totalofat least1500people.
At their Decemb€rChtiqhnasConat
the SASFdedicated their new, completesetofBoosey&HawkesSovereign
brassinstruments,thanksto thegencroussupportof privatcdonorsand the
SalvationArmy NatlonalHeadquarters.

While the LexingtonBrassBandwas
putting the finishingtoucheson its
Novembcrconcertat a dressrehearsal,
membersof thc Fine A.rtuBrassEnsembleshow.dupandwereverysuF
portive and .omplimentary of the
Triangle Brassperformed thrce conband's ef{ort in the bnss band scene.
certsin the early autumn season.On
ArrangerStephenRob€rts,memberof
Sunday,September17,thebandplayed
FineArts, wasableto hearhis excellent
a church serviceat University United
afiangeftentofPasLime
WithGN.lCotnMethodistchurchin ChapelHill, NC.
pnhy(HenryVIII) andhefelt theYanls
this was part of a two-partarrangeweredoing just fine on it! Fin€ Arts
mentwith thechurch;havingplayed
at
The CommonwealthBrass Banal
Brasswas at the Unive$ity of Kenthe service,the group later gavea conplayedat theweddingof SandyMoran
tuckyfor thefirst concertanda seriesof
(Cornetist
certthereonNovember5th.Forsecond
andchartermemberof CBB)
clinics during their recent Ame can
year in a row the band played at the
and Bob Duffy, August sth, in Louistour. They arc a first-ratequintet and
CarouselFeshvalin Burlingtor! NC. In
ville.MusicDrectorJ.JercmeAmend
receivedexcellentresponsewhile in
October the band was feafured in a
wasfeaturedonGoff Richard'sarrangeLexington.
very successful outdoor concert/
mcntofd'F{ardebfsBecaseandplayed
SertomaAmphitheatre within Bond TheBrassBand
olColumbuswasfea- TflmWt Vol ntat! (Clarke) and t{ed
Park, in Cary, NC. In Decemberthe
hrred at The Mid-West Intemational ding March Q'/ag er) for the procesband played two concerts:December Band and OrcheshaClinic, Chicago, sional.Theband perforr cd Musi lot
1st,NCSUStewartTheaheiDecember IL, on December23[Seeleadarticlethis the Royal Fircwotks lHandel/
10th,ChrishnasConcert in Hill HaU, issue].Guest conductoE/arangers wright);Yor'll Neoer Walk Alone
LrNCCampus,ChapelHill. Thegroup
wereramesCurnow,RonaldHolz/ and (Rodgers/Snell); Iesu, Ioy (Bach/
also worked with The United Way of
Philip Sparke.
ThroughouttheFallthe Rimmcr); and for the recessionalI4rFearingtonVillage,Nc, in ajoint tundbandkept bus, with concertson OctG lareandFlutrishes(Cvrnow) andMarch
raising effort. A busy Fall! (Connie ber 1st,December3rd, and December ftornFirst Suitein E Flat(Holst).(Elmer
Vamer)
Hdl)
1995 TheBra$sBandgrldge 13
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TheFosters
TakeInThe"Open"
Bywge Fo9iet(I //lp[sEnseBa[rt)
lceorge Fosterand his wife traveledto
Creat B tain this past Septemberto
attend the oldest and perhaps most
prestigious
brassbandchampionship,
'Ihe
Bitish Opm, held in Manchester,
England.In addition to the contest,the
Fostersattendeda varietyof rehearsals
and concerts
with suchfine groupsas
BNFL,SelleE Entineerint, and Dlack
Dyke Mills. ContactCmrge on the
lntemetifyou wantmoreinformation
on how he setup his trip: CeorgeFoster-The IllinoisBrassBand-lntcmct:
gfosibb@wwa.coml

year w asReuelatiofi, comFlcsedby PNlip
Wilby, a writer who has eamed great
respect in brassband circles becauseof
such well-known works as Pasani,i
Vqriatbns, NewIerusalan,al].dMosEter

The procedure of the day called for the
draw at 9:00 AM, which determined
theorderofplay, followed by the first
on stageat 9:30AM.
band'sappearance
The threeadjudicatorswere in the box
and ready to proceed when the toot
wasgiven at precis€lythat timc. Havingattend€d the Nalrbno,Chqtnpiokships
in London back in 1992,I was well
prepared for hearing twenty-hvo band s
Manchester's
FreeTradeHall wasthe play thc samepic.c. Wc did actually
hear only twenty due to a little lunch
sitefor the 1995Open,the lasttime it
wouldbeheldin thishall,for nextyear break.Revelahon prcscntcd somcncw
theeventmovesto the new, state-of- challengcs to the compchng bands:
the-artBridgewaterHall, also in
stand-upsolosand the division of the
Manchester.
Thesettestpiecefor this band into two brasschoirs.The piece

usedathern€from Henry Purcell'sTl,/sr
PartsOnA Crounilcarefullywoveninto
somegreatPhilipWilby.
After hea ng twenty of thebandsplay
this terrific music,it was somewhat
difficult to make choiceson how to
rankthebands.Wein theaudience
had
theadvantageof knowing which band
is plalng, and also which bandsare
expectedto comeout on toP.In reality,
thougb I found at both the Narroralin
1992and theOpe, thisyearthat it is not
as difficultto rank the top bandsasit
filst may seem.I concludedthat there
wereorily five performancesof thc day
thathad a chanceto place.Theywere:
BNFL,BlackDyk€,WmsFairey,RiSid
Containers,and YorkshfueBuilding
Thetwo belowthese,in
Soci€ty(YBS),
my estimation,wcrc Brighouseand
Grimethorpe. Beyond these seven it
was much more difficult to rank the
bandt althoughit wasalsofairlyeasy
to positionthe bottom threeol four
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bands,Black Dyke did rnakean interestingchangeby using their principal
cometas headof the secondchoir, insteadof the first choir. Therewas some
contsoversyat the sbrt b€causea band
rcquestd to play number 1, by the
mles that requestcanbe honoredif no
band obiects.One band did obiecbso
BNIL rnaintainedtheir unlucky number 1 draw.

b

After Black Dyke was announcd the
winnet they played a 3G-40minube
programthat was to be broadcastthe
followingF day,with FrankRentonas
comPere.Thebrcadcaststartedwith a
rcrecordingof R€rrelalion,
amioophone
having malfunctionedduring the contest.A week after the Op?ntherc was
still a great deal of 'buzzing' in the

brassband world, not only about the
adiudicationresults-BNFL's surprise
low place and the fact that the group
favorite, Faire, did not win
but
about the remarkablemusic that was
played. In that regard, this Open will
not soonbe forgotten.

Salvation
ArmyBandVisits
NorthCarolina

Thefinalresult,in orderof place,was:
Black Dyke, Faircy, Yorksht€ Buildint, Rigid Contain€ts.Where was
BNFL? Well, they played number 1
and wereplaced19th!Anotherverifi- 8y Wl Wlq, NABBA
%cEW
cation of what can happento number
A weekendtourby theSalvationArmy
one draws! For what it is worth, my
own ranking had the finish as: YorkStudent fellowship (SASF) Brass
shlr€,Fatr€y,BNTL,BlackDyke, Rtgtd
Bandbroughtgreatmusicalpleasurc
Contalne$. The surp se of the day
andblessing
to audiences
at fivedifferwastheplacingof RiSidContain€$at ent perforrnances.
Plafng for a mod12th,despitevery fine playing. Yorkest-sizedaudienceonSaturdayevening
shir€ gave the most exciting perfor- at the local SalvationArmy Corps
nranceof theday.In additionto David (church)in Asheville,the SASFBand
King's expertcontrol of the ensemble, presenteda programtitled a Festil,vlol
they alsofeaturedthe eventualsoloist Mrsic.Thebandof studcntt faculty,
of theday,SheonaWhite,on tenorhom,
and local SA affiliatesplayed with
aswellasanexcellentEuphoniumduet. verve,enthusiasm,and no small
Major solo spotsin Rereiafr'on
went to
amountof musicalskill and technical
tenor hom, Flugelhom,Euphonium PTWeSSdueL along with severalcornet duets
Theprogramwasvaried,but it wasa
andquartets.
tt?ical Army program,with the main
That Euphonium duet needs special emphasison musicdemonshatingsevmention,amostmomentousDartof the eral facetsof the long time philosophy
pie(e and lasting nearly foui minutes. of TheSalvation
Army.Includedwere
Theoutstandingduoscamefrom Yorkmarchet instrumentalsolos,vocal soshtre, Fatre, CWS Glrsgow (Steven los, vocalensemblet and without exMead),andD€Bford.
ceptionall themusicwas{rom the vast
repertioireof the SA.
Revelationwas listed as a ltminute
pieaeby the composer,but reality was The SASFBrassBand is headquarquite a bit different. The shortesttime
tered at Asbury College,in Wilmore,
of day was tulned in by Bdtannia at
KY, where a large percentageof stu17:22and the longestwas around 22dents are enrolled in prograrnsuiireBNTL.
23,by
Most of thebandsplayed lated to religiousstudies.However,
piece
the
in about19minutes.Iwould many of the studenbcomefrcm famiventurea guessthat this spanof time
lies with strongSA backgroundt and
from theshortestto thelongestwasone with rnanystudentsultimately chooe
of the biggest differences in perforing to becomevery closelyrclated to
manceseverin the history of the Ope .
themissionof theSA,eitherasofficers
As with much music, the piecelooses (clergy),or lay people(soldiers).
somethingwhen playedtoo fast I preComposerswell-known in the brass
fened the slowerinterpretahons.Butit
band world werepart of the program,
wasa wonderful dat 9 Am to 9 PM, of
suchasStephenBull4 William Himes,
brassband music!

Pcts Graham,tames Curnow, and
KennethDownie,amongothers.Not
only did the band play with enthusiasm,but they tacklednumbersthat
proved they were ready for the challengesof majorworks. I t would haveto
besaid,asit hasbcenmanytimes,that
oneof the outstandingfeaturesof SA
peoplc,youngaswellasmatureadults,
is that they demonsFatea degreeof
commitmentthat is manifested,not
only in the musicthey play and sin&
but in the degreeof devotionto the
principlcsof theArmy.
OnSunday.Nov.5,thebandmovedto
Arden,NC,andplayedthreemorning
scrviccsat Ardcn PrcsbyterianChurch,
followedby anafternoonconcertfor an
audience
of about300people.Tackling
a difficult compositioi! namely Variatio s on InudateDonit n by Edward
Gregson,this group proved that even
with a limitedrehearsal
schedule,
but
with good leadershipand more proof
of commitnent, thebandbroughtit off
with brillianceand fewor.
Leadershipfor thebandis provided by
Ron Holz and JamcsCumow, both
whom conductedand playcd in their
respectivesections,cometand tuba.
I would not want to havemissedeither
of the two programs I was fortunate
enoughto attend, and I'm sure many
western North Carolinianswcrc
amazedand thrilled by a fine brass
band. Thanks,Ron, lim, and every
member of the band and choral ensemble.
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TheRoyal Air Forae-StAthan Volun.
taiy Band will be on tour from New
York City to Hamilton, Virginia from
March30th to April loth. The band
hailsfromSt.AthanBany,Glamorgan
in Walcs.Due to the nccessity
of their
returninghomein hmeto preparefro
their own areabrassband chamDionshipon thc l3th of April theycannot
staythroughfor theNABBAChampionships.Theyareas€condsectionband
in the UK rating system(Champion'
shipSectionand FirstSectionareonein
thesame).Thebandwill betsavelingin
five 6fteen-passengervans-Therearc
about35inembersplus anentourageof
about 15 pc.ople.The Sroup is vcry
accomrnodating
from thehostingstandpoint.Thcy are happyto stayin host
bandmember's
homes,andwouldlike
to s.ll recordinSsat concerts.Theband
is managedby FlightLieutenantM.A.
Bennison. Featured soloist with the
band is Mrs. LeslieBcnnison,a lyric
sopranofrom the Wclsh Collegeof
MusicandDrama.Forfurtherinformationon thetrand'stour,pleasewritcor
call:nt. Lt.M.A. B€nnison,
Of,erations
Squadron-Royal
Air Force,St. Athan
Barry,ClamorganCF69WA,LJNITED
KINCDOM Tel 011-tA-1-44G798-798
Ext 8282FAX ext. 8257;or Statcside,
contactDavidWitt Tel W-723t(43;
Work:801-727-3888;
FAXn4 1 274c62.

RoyalAitForce.St.
AthanVoluntary
BandTourSchedule
inNewYork
srcho Anivino
City
l&rch 31-Ml 3:Availaue
loranyon€
inbresled
inhostirE
a
group,,t!uld
concert
concan.
th9
orjoint
alsolilctodo
sighlseeino
Apdl4 FodMyer,VA-Joinl
Conced
v/ithUSABB,
8S0PM
Apdl5 Reedvle,VA;Community
Hall,7:30Conceri
16 TheBr&esBsndBddge S€plefibor19€5

Apdl6
Ap.|l7
A!|dlg
Aprll9

Concedsighlseeing:tusch
\ryilliamsbug,
VA
Gardgns,
Hampton,
VA;EaslerService,
Memorial
BapUst
Church,
1030AM
W iamsburO,
VA;JointConcen
withDomlnlon
Brass
Band,730 PM
FohrmFlight

NewMusicfor BrassBand
L Publicationsr€reived from Novello
Music.

I

tions. The Solo Comet part is divisi
anexprcssivesiciliano,with anostinato
(four) throughoutthe piice, and thcrc
in the percussion.There are exposed
7. Salamahdet
qoh^ Mccabe).Novello, areextendedsolosfor E FlatSoprano sololinesfor EFlatsoprano,F,lueeitr)m
1994.One can easily undershnd \^/hy and Euphonium.Therearefragm_ented solohom, first bari!one,Euph'onium,
themusicofJohnMccabeis controvei- partsthatinterlock,pol',rhythiric writand E Flat bass,plus somen;sry licks
in& andsoundsthatborderon
sialamongtraditional brasstrands.His
theeth€_ (evenat the slow tempo)for minv of
musicdehands morethanonehearine real.With properrehearsaland an un_ the sections.Ptayingtime is aboutj30.
derstandingof contemf,orary
in orderfor thecornplexitiesofhiscomi
music,
,,rollickinq
positionalstyleto befully aDDreciated. this pie(e shouldbe rnoreapproach- The final movernent is a
Therewasa definiteaduantaeein re- ablethancontsovcrsial
for bandsand rcndo" (allegrospiritosa)in 3/4 time;
Whatisnewanddifficultto on€-io-the-tur.Cumow excelsin wriF
viewingSalamandetin havin_g
an ex_ audiences.
comprehendtoday may beaomethe ing extcndedsectionsin 3/4 time,csDe_
cellentrecordingof the work, allowing
ciallywith hisuseof thedortednuarier
tlassiCin thefuture.Themusicof
multiplehearingswith rore in handl
John
note - eighth note - quarternote
Mccabefits that concept.
A greatinhoductionto Mccabe,smu_
rhythmicmotive.Hemioi; is usedin
sicis theCD of his brassband music, Rcviewcdby PaulDroste.
theaccompanlngpartswith grcatc!
simplyentitledMccabe.Featuredon
rect.
thc movement,around 3i30in
Il. Publications
rcceiv€dfromRos€hill
the disc are: Salafiander)Cloudcatcher Muslc
length,closcswith a fanfarebastrlon
FellstDesert llt Horiary Image, antl
previousmaterial.
Notthon Lights.The rKordini, Doyen 1. Sinfoniettq
lot BrussBand Oames
All of the Curnow ,,sigratures,,
arc
label CD 030, is done by Br=ritannia Curnow),Rosehill,194. Anytirheanew
present:
thc fanfarefigures, thc broad
maiorwork chergcsfrom the pen of
BulldingSoctety(Howrrd Snell).
JamesCumow it is worthyof instant tunes,the ostinatorhythms,and thc
Salamafider
waswrillenasthetestpiece attention.Sirfotrietta
technicalchallenges.
Thereis no mis_
was
for the 1994Britishopen Chamoion_ missionedby Th€United i)intly com_ taling the composcrof this pic\ce.lf
Stat€sArErv
ship.It is descnbed
you like Tfilliro, BIeh?nnFl;tishd,
byihecomposer
as Band (Pershing,s
Own), directedby
follows:
VtrittionsonTenaBea|aandCona$t iee
ColonelL. BryanShctburnc,
Jr.,Thi
..aWecaglia, quite hick!, a, t li?htlv Unit€d StatesArmy BrassBand,di- fot Co et, yo1) wiIJ tove Sinfunjcfta.
rectedbyCaptainThornasH. palmatier, However,thi sis not an easypiee, and
oryanized.
Th?lhaneis closety
retandi
virtuosityisrequiredin mostsections.
peterWilandTheBdtishBandsman,
lhe opalinSol Bnhhs SyrnphonvM, a
There
is a dcmandfor cnsembletight_
latoriteuotk of ntine.Thethelneisthercall son,managingeditor.
ncss
and
rhythmicsccuriwthatm;nv
lhetine in o e shapeor another....lhan- Sirlonielf4lastsabout
lZ minutes.
There bandsachicvconly with greateffori.
ciat tites theSalanondet
was,accottlinq are threecontmstingmovements
that iiandsthatarc lookrnt for a challeng_
toBmMr'sDictiowry of phrase
anl Fabli, would testthe mostadvanc€dbands. mg pie<e,
'a nylhical
onethatwouldbeworthyof
lirrd.tike monstettha! uas The composerdescribesSinlonietta
as a considerablc
amourtof timeand€f_
sltppos.dto beableto lit)ein file, uhich, " fusicallyoshortsyl,lphonU
in threemooe- foft. will enioyworkins on Cumow,s
houeuer,il quenchsW thechillol itsbodv ftenls. Theftaestoso
opehinSol the fircl
- [Thename]wasadoptedby paracekti
mouementinlmdu.es the fielodic, harasthenatneof theelemdlalbeingi habit_ noftic,andrtyfufiic rateial
Reviewedby PaulDrostc.
frotl which
inSfhe.'It wasthisd4inition thatwasrhe Ihealrire a* isstntcturcd.,,
Eachof the 2. Lotlestal(Ray Steadman-Alten).
lnspiraLion
ol thispiece....The
Rrow l bass thrc\,'movcmentscoutd standalone. Rosehill,1995.The ritle of
this fourhtneis hutl in theopeningsedbn bth
The6rstmovementstartswitha short minute marchreferc
to
a
star,
and Darising, in thebass,ancl
ilscen,lihs- a series maestosose{tionin fanfarestyle,lead_ tiolarly
rheNo h Srar.Inspib ofthe
olfu choftlsuith notesol thet;ne at the ing directly to an
extendedalleqro limited rangeand tcchnicalhemands,
lop.Caltnsting sectiolslollou (in ludine vivace.Total playing
time is arou;d
this is an effectivemarch_It is in 4/4
aha!ntingcEnlralLaltd. A ugDrous
4:30andthemovement
fugu;
isbuilton fan- hme(quarterequals120),hasveryfew
and,najestic
restatemefit
ol the,ruinlheme fare-likcmlodic ideassoundedover surpries,
andyetsustainsinterestfrom
bringtheuorktoanod in ablazedsound. oshnatorhythmic pattems
conhasted startto finish,obviouslyihe work of a
lFromMccare CD Notes
with a broadmelody.It would be very
master compos€rwho can deal with
effective
openeror finaleto a concertor
Salannnderis a major work for brass
limitations.
Youthbandsand
newadult
bandand lastsncarlytwelvcminutes. contestif playedscparatcly.
bandswould benefitfrom leamingand
Only the finest bandsshould attempt The s€condmovement
prograrnmingthis march. Therc is
is marked4rto perform this music.Therearerhvtirmaterial', here,plus
dafilemodetutoe express,zt,
and basi- plentyof "teaching
mic and technicalchallengesin alt'sec- cally movesin 6/8
it will probablyso'ind harderrhrn ir
time.Themelodyis
really is when performed. Ray
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Steadrnan-Allenioins Eric Ball, James
Cumow, and many other major comPoserswho also know how to write
interesting music for lessdeveloF€d
bands.A full scoreis included in the
set,and the parts are sprcadout over
two pa8eswith large,easyto readnotation. Reviewedby Paul Droste.
3. Criflotld (Peter Graham). Rosehill,
1995.After a short introduction,this
arrangementstarts with a simple setting of the well-known hlarur in E Flat
concert.The trombonesplay the first
versg accompanid by the tubas,then
drop out as the rcst of thebandplays
thesecond
verse.Afterablief interlude
and modulation,the solo hom takes
themelody,this time in C concert.At
thispoint theaccompaniment
getsincrcasinglycomplexand technical,wi th
tripletfigurcsin thecometsleading
to
flourishes.When this happens,the
melodyis playedby themiddlebrass
(flugel,horns,baritones,
andeuphoni
ums).The fortissimoclimaxhappcns
near the end, but the piecefinishes
softly(morendo).In this arrangcment
thcre is an cxtract from Resflrgar'land
rcfcrencesto the sacredselcctionCorslart Trust,bothby EricBall.Ata litde
ovcr four minutesin length,thch)'mn
is developed
in aninteresting
manner.
Theindividualparts are shaightforward, exceptfor somefinger work and
high rangcin the upper corncts.Reviewedby PaulDroste.

a c1rtabove others of its type. lt is definitely a show piecefor the solois(s), yet
has very reamnable demands in the
band parts, dep€ndin& of cource, on
the interpretation of MoILooi@ letnpo,
which heads the scorc.
The performing time is approximately
three minutes. The solo parts are quite
demanding technicallybut do lie under the fingers nicely in the key of
concertB Flat. It is sure to be a crowd
pleas€r and will be a fun piece for soloists,as well. With a variety of solo possibilities,this piccc will be well worth
the money.

can audiences,Willcocks prcvides five
successive/ and contrasting harmonizations of the tune. As with this entirc
series, the armngemcnt may be played
by the band alone, with choit or with
multiple choirs. One further use for
such arangements is for congregational/audience involvement on the
carol melody. The concert pitch of D
malrr may causesome initial problems
from the inexperiencedband, but the
partsarevery playablcand thescoring
is first ratc. Tle choral parts must be
ordercd from Oxford UniversityPrcss,
but thc full score shows all the vocal
s,corin8,

Reviewedby Paul Droste.

Reviewedby Ronald W. Holz.
5. Cornct Sofo:Tildnh's Arit frcm N!!:
III. Publications reccived from
8!q1 (Ambroise Thomas, arr. Bram
GramercyMusic
Gay). Ros€hill, 1995.The aria ./esfit
Tilari'?,sungby Mignon'srival Philine
7. Paruchefor Euphonium and Band
(Robin Dewhurst). Cramcrcy Music,
in Act II of Thomas'most famous op
era, is a show stoppcr. As effectively 1995.Also for Euphonium and Piano
ananged for cornet and brass band by
Accompaniment.Para.lreis defined in
Bram Gay it is sure to havc a similar
thc diclionary as "vividncss/ or dash/
effect.In the form ofa concertpolonaise,
or vervc." In this rcspcct/the pieceis
the coloraturaaia will call for great
wcll-named. This Euphonium solo is
technicaland tonal control, though most
availablefor either brassbandor piano
of thescalarrunsfit nicelyonthc comet
accompanimcnt.Running about fivc
in thisBFlatconccrtversion.Thisplaces minutcs in lenSth, it has two major
the mid-portion of the dancein G Flat
sections, an andante modcrato
(cantabile)and a prcsto subito. The
conccrt/but the demandson the band
are not excessive,
The accompanirnent cuPhonium part is well-written, rcsidis lightly scoredwhenappropriate,call- ing near the top of thc range in both
ing for somcsubdemutings,including
sectionsof thepiece.The cantabilcpormuted flugelhom. The soloiqthassevtion sings forth in the style of a grand
high
eral
Cs
and
two
high
Ds
to
conaria ovcr an accompanimentthat has
4. Solo Feature:ConcettGalop(Philip
tend with, but an cxperienced solo corsomerhythmic complo/jties. The Presto
Wilby),Rosehill,1995.Concert
Galopis
netist will relish such an operatic classection is based on l-atin rhythms and
dedicatedto the Euphonium virtuoso
Thisshort flashywork shouldprove
sic.
has
a fcw meter changes.Both the band
BobChilds,butplalngit asa Euphovery popular with soloists, bands, and
and
soloist will get a good workout/
nium solowith brassband accompaniparticularly
as they try to fit together
mentis only oneof the optionsavailparts
with
a
lot of off-beat rhythrns.
ablein this new release.Therearc solo Reviewedby RonaldW. Holz.
There
is
room
on most progmms for
parts for B Flat or E Flat instnrments;
6. Unto Us A Child Is Bom (an . David
solo
pieces
of
this
length and style. It is
plus a duet part for two euphoniums
Willcockj
trans.
RaySteadman-Allen).
a
cut
above
usual
the
theme and varia(Perhaps
Boband Nick?).Itcouldalso
Rosehill, 1995.This is the ninth release
tions
solos
that
have
dull accompanifeahrrethrce euphoniums,or four euRosehill
has
published
in
its
agreement
ments.
It
is
not
a
showpiece
for euphophoniums(or two badtones/twoeuwith
Oxford
University
Press
pdnt
to
nium,
yet
there
is
a
good
interplay
of
phoniums).All versionsusethe same
brass band and choir versions of
solo
and
accompanfngparts
that
mak€
bandaccompaniment.
A piano'soloist
this an interestingsolo.
versionis also published,yet another Willcock famous Crlols fol Choils at
nngehents. This carol, derived from
oPEOn.
Reviewed by Paul Droste
the famous 1582 publication Piae
Dueto tIrccomposelsskill, this pieceis
Crrrrbres, riaybe lessfamiliar to Ameri-
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in F and BBb
COMING SOON:ProfessionalTubas

2-GloriousVefitu t 6 f or Cometand Brass
Band (PeterCraham). Cramercy Music, 1995.This short showpiece for cornet and band, lasting just over two
minutes,is dedicatedto Brian Taylor,
pdncipalcometof Williams Faley Engtneerint B and. The band accompaniment will present hardly any problems
for most adult bands. The comet solo
part lies well undcr the fingers, but
does send the soloist up to high C sev'
eraltimes,plus a final high D (alternate
B provided). Marked quarter=132,the
quick variations o Lily of the Vallal
flash by in almost rnotoperyet o style.
RecentlyrecordedbyDavid Dawsand
Enlield Citad€l (1Heal the Mlsic), CI6
ri6ts Vottlies meeB a delighdril need
for stand-upsoloistsrthe quick encore,
or the quick mzzleiazzle. This fine
solo is well within the reach of most of
our NABBA bands and our better cornctists.Reviewcd Ronald W. Holz

NewBrassSolo

Publications
'|. Gnmerc!SoloAlbun: Fo r SolosForB
FlatInstruhmtandPiafioBv PeterCrahatn.Gratnercy
Mltsic, 1995.Thefo /
pi?xes
are:I ) Glorio s Vehhtres;2)ATime
For Peace,3) SuedishHyrnn;a d 4)
Whirlwitnl.Glotiats Vehturcswas reccndyrcrordcd by David Daws on his
recentCD I HeartheMusicasaccompaniedbyEnJieldCitadelBand.Thebmss
band vercion is reviewed in this issue
under N€w Music lor BrassBands,
PeterGraham will be releasingbrass
bandaccompaniments
of severalmore
of thesewithin a very short time. The
outrertwo items,Glor'ous Vefitloesand
l^,4li/oih4 are technicaldisplay pieces
that exploit the flexibility of the comet
in handlingfastscalarpassages.
Both
are of moderatedifficulty and will
soundmuch harderthan they really
are!Cloiuts Vmt rcspresentsthe old
gospelsong I''e Lily o/ lhe Valleyir\ a
series of short varialions. Wirlwind
staystrue to its title, moving at a quarpacethroughout its short
ter note=1t14

and brilliant life. The middle two are of
the "slow melody'' E?e we now have a
category for in our NABBA Solo Contest. SaedisrtHy,fl, is the famitiar song
How Creat mat A,'f as originally arrang€d for Philip Mccann in a setting
for brass band and cornet, herc trans{ribed for piano by Peter's sister,
Gillia\. A Time Fot Petce is the puce
thcme from Graham's tcst piece lrs
Essmceof ?i,rle, here effectively standing on its own in an cxpandedsettinS.
Thesc two tone solos arc not for the
half-hearted,howevet ascrahamdoes
takc the solo line above thc staff at
several points in each arangement,
Theseare four excellentadditions to
brasssololiterature,Thc piano accompanimentsare well-voicedfor the keyboard,but will requircd accomplished
players. Eoth the kcyboard and solo
parts are handsomelyand clearly set.
Reviewedby RonaldW. Holz.
2. Alarum lor Solo Tlra (Edward
Grcgson). Intrada-Gramcrcy Music,
'1995.
Alankn for SoloT1tba,wriften for
'l993,
is an erciting,
JamesGourlay in
expressivcncwwork whichshouldfind
its way into thc standard tuba rccital
repertoire. In his writtcn preface,
Cregson notes that the spirit of the
work is primevaland thc picccismeant
to b€ played with "hibal-likc intcnsity." The work hasadurationofabout
fiveminutes and is in thrce large,continuous sections.The powerful opening, dcsignated "a8grlrsively (like a
call to arms)" is basedon a four-note
motivc takcn from someof the letters of

Gourlays name.As with mostsuccessful unaccompaniedsolo workt coloristic variety is obtained through fre,
quent sudden changes in tessitura and
dynamic level.The middle sectionhas
a designation"moving, but steadily(as
a slow waltz)." The wrihng is ltrical
and primarily in the tuba's middle register. A transition occurs at the end of
the section v/ith a brief retum to material reminisccnt of the opening. The
final rcgion of work has the designation "dancelike" and is compris€dofa
prirnarilydiatonic melody in an asymmetricrhythmicscheme,mainlyin5/8
or 7/8 feeling.The musicis very similar
to the opening of Pcnderccki'sCaryic
ciofot SoIoTuba.Thc work closeswith a
briefcoda that oncc again restatesmusicalmaterialfrom thc op€ningscchon
of the piece and truly provides a ccremoniousending.The overallrangeof
the work is from pcdal E Flatto C above
middle C, encompassingover thrcc
octaves.Although the work contains
some flutter tonguing and is writtcn
without barlinesthcrc arc no extended
"new" performance techniques rcquired.Cregson's?4/dnl,n
is a challengin8, powerful work that should find it
placeon rccitalsof both accomplishcd
collcgesudcnts as wcll as profcssionals.Thc work certainly ranks with thl]
other two major unaccompaniedtuba
solos,E r.orrrte'! rr (1941)by William
Kftft, and Capriccio by Ktzyszlol
Penderecki.Rcvicwcd by Skip Cray,
Professorof Music-PerformanceStudio ofTuba and Euphonium,The Uni
versity of Kentucky.
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Industry
News
B€mel Music Ltd. is now printing a bi-monthly
newslettet Bemel NEWS.To receivecopies,a
modest subscdption rate of $4 Fr year is requested.S€ndthemoneynow for thefiIst newsletterof 1996.
Boos€y&Hawkes/Buffet Crampon of
Libertfville, IL will officially announcea name
changeonJanuaryl, 1994to Boosey&Hawkes
Musical Instruhents, Inc. The companyfeels
this more carefully reflects the true nature of
diversified musical instrument company that
handlesso many different 9?es of instrument
manufachring.
Boc€y&Hawkeshavelaunched
twonewbrass
'l)
bandinstsuments: SovereiSnBadtone,model
956CS,the only four-valve,compensadngbaritone on the market 2) BessonSovereignBbb
Tuba,model994GS(replacesolder994).Contact
Boos(y&Hawkcs,PO Box 130,Libertyville, IL
6004E,for more specificson thesetwo fine new
instruments.

A new compactdisc

BronGreeson's
Intrcrdcr

Brcrss

Intlada Brassis comprisedof talentedplayers fron
Souih€rnOntario,under the dircctionofBram Gregson.
WilhBuestcornet
vroisr Russ€llCray
Hodl.ighcomp
Epiody oi Nlgre Spi tu.lj

Hrppy in lh. Fighl
Codl soldieE
Sl.itagnu!

TheMusic Of Ray Steadman-Allen
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Compositions
Including
Postage
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Local Arts Nctwork GAN)/WorldwideNetwork (WAN)extendsan
invitationtoalloBanizations intercsted in having recording works
distributed thrcugh its growing customerand
distribution network. The LAN invites any organizationinteresd, regardlessof categoryor
type of music,to apply for inclusionin its distribution network. While not all recordingcategories can be included at this time, all will be
forbothcurrent andfutureinclusion
considered
in catalo&insert,and electronicpromotionand
distribution. BrassBandartists with recordines
available
antheLAN includedRiverCityar;s
Band,AllcghcnyBreseBan4 D€sfordColltery
CaterpillaiBand,and SaltRiver Bras6Band.
For further information, contact Marty
Marvinchak, cvc i^gst 4"12-444-6790;
Fax/
412444-4526.
Voicemail:
Ted Marshall, a leading recording engineerof
brassband recordings(New York Staff Band,
CanadianStaff Band,LondonCitadel,Intrada,
etc.),is retiring ftom his position with theCanadian BroadcastingCorporation, for whom he
recordedconcertsby suchgroupsastheToronto
Symphony Orchestra.ln refrement he will be
devoting more time to brassband efforts. Ted
rccordedall of NABBAKII, including theCALA
CD by Alain Trud€l and the Canadian Staff.
You can rcach Ted at 42 Mooreshead Dr.,
Etobicoke,Ontario, M9C 2$ Canada.Phone:
41ffi22-3533.

BrassBandandSoloBrassRecordings
\. The Music of Rty Steadnan-Nlen. techniqueE
shinesthrough.RussellGIay pretation. On Variation X, the lrlet
lntada Brass (Bram Gregson),with
comesthroughfine on a grateftrllyres- n.zzr, the playing is simply wonderRuss€ll Gmy, Cornet Soloist.lnhada
u ecd R apsody
and hasgreattun on
ful; on the otherhand,sometechnical
9"fR4-2.Tf 74t46.Ptogfarlr.tHadleigh the duet with David Robertsonin re- passages,like the scalarruns in T/oyte
(VariationVII) areapproachedtoo agCamp
Suite: mindinSusof theMusicHall originsof
iV ai atioist CrtDownMosesi
Paviliotlsol Praise;c.o'r.et Solo: Mapso much SA music.My favorite cut is
gressivelyfor my taste.Overall,a great
sdy onNegroSpirituals; Fld tidq Sotththe last one, Sl. MaSrrs, a hlnn tune
feat of playing that do€sjustice lo the
dorlrl;Stuilet
Ltrdof theSu; Comei Duet: arrangementduring which RSAgives great transctiption. An added plus on
HopW in lhe Fight (RussellGray and
four short presentationsof the 17th- this disc is the availability of cueing-in
David Roberbon, soloists);God'sSo!
century tune/ including a wonderful on any one of the Iourta€n variations.
diersiDawtari St.Magnus.Available at
canon du ng the third presentation. This CD reviveswith sood successvi$22 Canadianfrom: Intrada Music. Herewe not only hearInhada to great nyl recordsftom l98t and 1985.The
Kilworth BusinessPark,100Enterprise advanhge,butwegmspthegreatoaftgPompandCircumslance
Marches,all hve,
Drive,Unit 12,RR#3,Komoka,Ctntario rnanshipofSteadnun-AlleDarnanwho
receivesolid, enerScticreadings,with
NoL 1R0Canada.Or from BemclMuhaspouredsomuchloveand heartinto
tempos on the fast side, probably a
sic.
brassband music,including the seern- wis€decisionfor recordcdvcrsionsall
ingly "functional."Youcouldrnakefour
lined up in a row. Sparke'sgoodarBram Cregson,re(€ndy retired bandsuchalbumsand
only
beSin
to
dentonrangcnent of the lovcly Seretade,
Op.
masterof the famedLondonCiledel
strate the scoDeof the man's talent. 20,also receivesiust treatrnent.All in
Band. tormed Intrada Brassin the
for NABBAmember all, this is a wonderfulCD for both
Congratulations
Spring of 1995.Among the objectives
InEadafor suchanexcellentandnobl€ musicalcontentand rcalization.
he setfor the band, so clearly statedin
start!
the CD notes,was: "To help promote
3.M si.frort Atterica'sGolde ASe.The
the baditional brassband sound in
Reviewedby RonaldHolz
New Columbia.n
BrassBand(Cmr8e
North America,buildingon the good
Foreman).Walking FrogRecordsWFR
2. ElgarIn Bnss. Fod€n O.T.S. Band
worls of thc North American Brass
lll. TT 6422.Program:Nalbtul Etnand D4ford Colliery DowEr Band
BandAssociationand. of course.the (Howard
blen lBagley\; Tedd! Tro,nbone
Snell).PolyphonicQMPR (Fillmore);
lonSstandinginterestof TheSolvation
Cornet lo: Carnioalof
505D.TT 72:50.Program:PonpandCir(Atban/Emerson),Vincent
Armyin thebrassband."
Thisfinenew
Venice
cumstance
March #1 (arr. SDarke);#2
profcssional-level
band has already (an.
DiMartino. soloist; AtnericanPotrol
Snell),#3 (arr. Sparke);*4 (arl. (Meacham);
b€gun to ryreetthat objrcdve with the
Ben Btfttoh'sTuo-Step
Cay);#5 (aIT.Snell),Sooude,Op.20 (Bamhouse);
releaseof this CD that givesa broad
L,8lt
Caru,ry OLyrturelvo^
t. Sparke); TheEnigtruVariaIbns(arr.
overviewof the ou9ut of one of the lar
Suppe\; TheMebdy Slop (Kin8); EuBall).
brassband world's most prolific comphonium Solo: AII ThoseEndearing
pos€rs,RaySteadman-Allen.TheplaySirEdwardElgarwasEricBall'steacher, YoungChtntts(Manlj,ar,Earlc Louder,
ing is very fine for suchanewly-formed not in the flesh,but throuShhis s(ores goloist;An A*al'sas Huskin'BeelPryot;
group; the recording quality is exc€l- and Frfornrancs of his music. You Dluet TheElcplantand theFly (Kling),
lent- One would not expectanything find rnany subtle and not so subde Lydia DiMartino,piccolo,and Marty
but a tight, welldrilled ensemble,care
references
and evendirectquotesfrom
Erickson,tuba;Ir?Deall o/Crdterqohnfully balanc€dand tuneful, when Bram ElgarthroughoutBall'scomposi
tional s \ StarsanrlShipesFore?er(Sousa).
greatesthomage
Gregsonhas the podium. NABBA output.PerhapsBall's
Ga"orge
Foreman,founder and motlvabandscanflnd sornegreat musichere, to his "mastey''and Ball's masterpie(e
torbehindthecre,t AmeriaaB/assBafil
much of it acc€ssibleto most of our
of brassscoringcomesin his complete
fesli.rol,hasformed an excellent,tumbands.Two early works, lord of theSa
hanssiption of Elga/s Enipu Varia
of-thecentury prcf essionalbrassband,
and Varbtbr'sj GoDoun Moses,should
trbrs,all 30minutesof thenasterpie(€!
Nere Columbien Bra$ 8and. and, in
BaI wisely usedonly the o.iginal p€rbegrabb€dqui.kly by any bandbuildits first CD, he has put forth a fine
ing a library of midlevel concertmucussionand very few mutes - pure
packageof music from the so-<alled
sic. All the marcheswill serve well,
brassband all the way. The achieve
"Colden Age" of Americanbands,
fromtheverysimplernasterpiece
So!th- ment is nothing short of stunning.
rougNysFaking 1880-1914.
Thepackdoa'nto thebend-settinglIdleighcafip.
Foden'sdoesthebulk of theplayingon
aging and recordingarefirst rate,with
R€ent recordings of pieces like lrla
the dis., with Derford only Fining on
a particularly fine bookletof notesprolrfd Is Kjng(EnIi€ld) and TheHoly War thefinaleof E/rrgna,Frhaps in placeof
vided by the conductor.
thepiF organ,orjust to helptlteladsto
0SA) tumed Gregsontoward a new
PsA,Pov;lions
of Praise,
a suitein which
the finish line. Theplaying is remark- The band excels on the exp€cted
RSA'Sinterest in cont€rnporarypop
able,as is, for the mostpart, the intermarchesand ragtimeworl,s. Cometist
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VincentDiMarfrno blazesthrough the
EmersonCarlrrbalwith wonderful panache.EuphoniumistEarlI-oudergrves
lessexcitemenl a more workmanlike
approachon his Mantia solo.The Piccolo-tubanoveltyduel Elqlant andthe
Il, provides the suitabletouch of humor suchworks areintendeddeliver. I
think thesemusicianshavefun plalng
theseold tunes.You'll havefun listening to them evoke a by€one era with
both well-known classicsand some
rather obscurebut effectiveperiod
pieces,
LondonCita4.A Christfias
Celebralion
del Band* (Bram Grcgson) and
AmabileYouthStngers+(lohnBarron
and BrendaZadorsky). London CitaPrc
delBandSA-LCBl9 CD.TT63:53.
graft: Fafifate o/ Praise* (Redhead);
NonnandyCsrol' Redhead); O Ma8nun Mv,steium+(Ha dl/Rarton); The
TheeKihSs+(Willan/Ruming); yil8i,
at lheMange/+(Fra ak : Huron Carol*
lcalvert\; Carclol theBells'(aII. Christmas))DihgDongMetily On High+(an .
Cabfe); Sofl8of lhe Liltlest Angel+
(Artman); O Ch/islftas Trce+ latt,
Cablet;TheloyousCarillon*(Bearcroft);
ChristftasTriptych*(Curnow)iCftrisf-

nes Triptych+ (Holman); I Esl Ne*
(C^lvert\ TheVigtu Mary Hada Baby
Boy+ (arr. Hadield; AWIe Tree wassail+(arr.Hadield);Slagl Ridd (Anderson/Torilinson); Ioy to the World+
(Shaw).
I havebeenplalng this CD throughout theholidays€ason.Whata delightful contrastof excellentbrassand vocal
music performedby two polishedcnserrbles,The conhastsconhnuefrom
the wide-rangingstylespresend. We
arc taken from Redhead'scontemftc
btd
rary pop-iiflectedsettin8oI Fairest
16th<entury
a
all
the
way
back
to
/esrs
capellamotets.All ofit donervelllWhen
I first heardthe Amabile Youth Sing€rs, I thought they were a boys choir,
with thatlovelyBritishCathedralChoirSchool timbre, yet I find they arc a
group of young women, ages12-221
London Citadel is no sttanger to
NABBA membersand this is one of
their lastCDsmadeundertheir former
Everything
conductor,
BramGregson.
comesoff well of this splendidrecording, so admirably engineeredby Ted
Marshall.Canadiancohposersare to
the front on this disc,from dremasterful choral style of Healy Willan to

LetOurAdvertisers
HearFromYou
Cdnai
ByToit Paln,/,€{.AdYqd3*ld
Advertising in fie Bridsehasreally increasedwith our new lowcr
rates.However, it is important that you let adverhsersknow that
theiradsintheBridgeareworking.Whencallingin anordertoone
of our adverds€rsbe sureto tell them that you sawtheir ad in the
ioumal. When ordering by mait, write it on the order form. Only
you can help us make The Bridge pay for itself. Without Ad
revenue, NABBA will have no choicebut to continually raise
memberchiprates.With one of the lowestmembershipcostsand
in theindustry,NABBA's
oneofthe mostinexpensiveAd schedules
Bridge is a 'best buy'' for the music industry. t€t them know it!

Morley Calverysarrangementsof Htr/on Cololand -ll EsfNe, the latter brass
quintet memberswill recognizeas the
final movementfrom hiss iteFrofi lhe
MonteregianHills. Norr^an Bearctoffs
doubfc trio loyo s Catillon, fot thrce
cometsand three hohbones/ receives
a very spirid interpretation which
reminded me of what an effective
Chistmas featureitem it canb€,based
asitisonhisowncarolbut alsocapturing the feshveseasonwith greatverve.
will becomea
A Chisttns Celebration
favorite Christrnasrecordingfor vocal
enthusiasttbrassbandbuffs,andthose
who lovc goodmusic.
Reviewcdby RonaldW. Holz
tolheBone:
ChristasEdifion.
s.Spiritual
Ensemble
for
Trombone
A angemcnts
Bulla*
Elic
Alander+.
Stephen
by
me SaloationArmy SoutheftTetitory
Prcgram:IinglePe.j.ls';
CRD031.TT59:22.
Little
Dayai
Sueet
Grcat
lesusBof ) Walk
TogetherChildlen+;Mary Had a Bobf]
I Sendmee+;
Riseupshephe
aco Wherc
ManSer
Linus and Lucyt; Pat-a-pan*;
Sonq+iMary's Boy Child+; Christmas
TimeIs Herdi Card of the BeIIs+;The
vitgin Maty Hada BabyBoV+;A Starry
Night+;I WonderasI WandeT+.
They'vc doneit again!In October1995
The Salvalion Army Southem Telritory (USA) releasedthe third volume
ol i6 SpiritualTo TheBonehilogy. The
albumis not your usualcollectionof
well-wompopular
Christrnascarolsor
tunct but rathera jazzy,swingingmix
of haditional,folk, and contemPorary
titles.Two of the finestarangers that I
haveheardfor this medium- Stephen
Bulla and Eric Alexander- offer up
sirteen tracksof challengin&uPlifting
arrangementsfor trombones and
rh''thm sccdonthat should Pleasethe
musicaltastesof a wide audience.The
two write with a keen knowlcdge of
trombone soundsand texfuret holding to thesamehigh standardsascould
be heardin the bestof the J.J.JohnsonIGi Winding trombone ensemblesor,
for t\at matte\ Tutti's Trombones.
Thescopcof the albumnnges from the
straight-ahead, hard-slvinging Great
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D4y irith Herb Bruce'sshouting solo - eventhough the massedEombone inl€rpretation
thanoneusuallyencounandgrowling bas6trombones,to ; Neal choir effectis the resultof studio overtersfrcm the t,?ical trumpeter.Onty
Hetf-style SueetLittle lf:,us Boywith
dubbing. Theseguys have found the on theexcerptfrcm loo, St]r're(Bollins)
somenice statementsby soloist Tom
right formula and will horJefullvcon- do WebsErandhisercellentaccomplWalker,to a melancholy-with-funk- tinue to produceexcelle;t arrange- nist fall
shorLnot reattycapturingihe
undercurrentsrenditionof I WonderAs mentsand ercellentrocordinss.
slyltshcnuanc€s
required.
PerhapshavI W4rder(abi t reminiscentat thebesining
the
stringbassand
drum
s€iof the
Thealbumisavailableaseitherasinele
ning of the "prqgressive,,StanKen-ton
original would havehelpedthemrealcompact
disc
in
or
a
"thre+.pack,,
cotsound of the 1950s,and with a gorize the blendingof classical
and DoDlectionalongwith Spir,t!al T;TheBoe,
bass
trombone
solo
by
Wiltis
Seous
jazz
peasiee,s
styles.
Du;ng
Ricfrard
qnil
Volunes
I
IL
Rurf
don,t
walk, in
Howell),to the rhythmically-alive
caNisrlsorgs
Websber
doesnot altemate
lypso Mory's Boy Child, to Vince orderinganyof th€sediscs!lNote: USA
betw€enflugelhom and trumpeLasin
gupplies
purSouthem
Tenitory
and
cuaraldi'spfaful LinrlsandLuc!(dehchasingDepartment,The Salvation the original for Harold Liebermann,
nitely not in The SalvationArmv
but hedms capturc$e importantmood
Tunebook)and his beautifulballad. A rmy,maybereachedat4v-72&130f,1. and
style shifts connectedwith that
BourgoisIIt,
ChrishnasTime
IsHerc,solushly played Revicwcdby Dr. L.ouisC.
timbral
change.Thc unaccompanicd
KcntuckyStateUniversity(BadTromby Herb Bruce.lvrlt To8ether'ihilAral
Echo
Cornet solo, Ret'Iectiotl
bone,LexinglonBlassBand).
and Mary Had A Aary will rock you
(Solodovnic)con€s off very well onthe
wi thsomegroovinggospelsoundt the 6.Pieceg.
Rog€rWebrter,CometSolo- recordingand showsa noveltyinstruiatter spicedwith Ale\ander,stasty ist, with Shan Death,piano.poty- mentbeing us€d
in rnoreartistic r^,ays.
plungersoloingleadingto a scream- phonicQPRZ018D.TT68:19.proeram: I highly recommend
this excellentreing, slicing out chorus! You,ve prob- Fow Varialionson o memeol Dorimico cordingto
allbrassplayersand,
in parablyneverheardthc traditionalFal-A
Scarlatti(Bitsch);Atia and Scherzo ticular,all cornetists
and t umpeters.
Par with a Latin llavoi, but vou will
(Arutiunian);Prchde,Op, 18 *11
Reviewedby RonaldW. Holz
herc.Cuita st Rick Whiteheadlays (ftriabin /Snetl);/4tipg/e
from&g!Sqi!s
downa tastytransitioninto andout of
(Bollind;Sic,Ttsn,e(PaIadies/Bennett);
7,meWo doftheEuphoniun,Volu,ne
Il.
Alcxande/ssoloon thatone.Aswell,l
Slol)ishFanlasy(Hoehne);Nigrrrsorf,s St.venM€ad,EuphoniumSoloist.
with
doubt you haveever heardCsrolof lhe lPeasleti;
Co ce Schom(Arutiunjan): Stuart Death and Richard ph llDs,
-TT
Bets in a hard-swinging
5/4 time.The RelPctio, (Solodovnic); Conce o
Piano. Pol'?honic QPRZ Ol7D.
most unusual afiangement i9 M4ng€t (Arutiunian).
71t38.Ptogteil\i ConcettCalop(WitW);
Sor8, which exploits the sostenuto
SolodeConatsoN lrste\tFant asia(l zcob)t
sourdof trombonesovera r|/olowrodrro RogerWebstet oneof England,slead- Irre S&,a, (Saint-Saens/
Mead);
ing b.asssoloists,break new qround
figure, and ends with a haunting ,un(Casterade);
Fanlasie
Concertaale
Sorg
answcredquestion.'Willis Howellof- in his s€condsolo CD, wrvh; name
(Sparkd)
lnt
(Marshallt
Ransotned
lor
fels up a moving basstrombonetesti- Pie.es.His first album,?., iligitbrans,
Lietulrad (I<rcislct,In geEIegia.ottum
is
a
wonderful
success
in
which
he
cxmonialovera funky groovein Riteup
(coland);Turo
ploredthcmoretraditionalcometsolo EuphoniumConcerto#2
Slreplrerd.
Theopeningbarso( Co Were
(Faurc
Fowe
D
cts
Mcad\j
Ballof Fi/e
/
repertoire from both SA and se{ular
I Sendlr€e havesomedefiniteJay& Kai
(Smalley); Hora Staccato(Dinicu/
trandsources.In P,rces
hedernonstrales
influmces,then the chart breaksinto a
HeifeE).
qui
te
well
thathe
can
manage
thetrummediumswing a definiteDleaser.
'thumbs
equallywe , play- PaulDrostegavean assertive
Thet atin DeKissionistsare a iefresh- Ft recitaI repertoire
in8
all
thc
items
listed
above
on
his
up'
to
Stcven
Mead's
ing addition to the ensembteand lend
Wo d of the Eutheir characteristicsounds to Mary's cornet. I thinl he has matured as an phoniufi,VoluneI,i\his Bridgereview
artist in a very shortperiodof time.His
a fewmonthsago.
I totallyconcurwith
BaiyChild,Thevwn Mary Had A Bai
sound
and
vibrato
in
seem
even
better
that
affinm
tion,
applying it equa y ro
Boy,and JoyWebb s A StatryN;gJlt^fhe
with Tom Walke/s smooth,lyric solo, aontrolfor thes€greatlyvariedworks, Mead'sVolumell.
openingitem,
a chart reminiscentof the Urbie Gre€n most of which are from thc twentieth Con ettGalop(Wilby),whfhgets; good
century. The open performanceof
music rcvicw this issue,setsthe tone
& 2l Tromtronessound.
Bitsch'sy, nlat,bns
tcllsus imrnediately for the dynamic,fun-yet-serious
disa.
All in all, this has to be the bestof the
that Rogerin tendsit to beeuersom,rci.t Meadincludesha,oworksheDremicrcd
threealbums,not only in the choiceof
morethananexampie(E.wor[,- what
at the1995BdtishT U.B.A.Conference,
reperbire, and in the oveEll sound a startto a greatalbum!Thcrearethrce Parrcla (Dewhurst)also Dositivelv
and teel of the arrangements,but also works by the Russian composer reyiewed in our music
sectionthis isthe musical chemisky that I senj€d Alutiunian, includingthepoputarCon- sue- a^d Song IM (Sparke).
the
lor
betweenthe rnernbersof the ensernble c?rlo,heregiven a lovely, more llrical
fomer containssomecharmins tatin
Sepffi$€.1995 Tho&ass BandBddge 2E

andCaribbeaninllectionswhile thelatter is anothero(ampleof Sparke'sability to write agood,lushtune.Meadis to
be commended for prcviding good
readingsof two major euphonium
pieceg,a movementof theGoUandCoficatto 12 and.lacob's Fartasia.The
Gollandmovernent,writtm in mexnory
of Boband Nick Child's father,reaches
operatic proportions in its full, neoromantic intensity. Talk about intensity - the Jacobis a very intense,elusive work, tsueto its title. The haunting, extendedmud passageand the
easewith which Mead negotiatesthe
terrifyingrangedemandsof the cadenzaare standoutsin this good performanceof a work that so neededan
up-to-datemodel recording.The old
concert-waltz-variations,Rafisofieal
(Marshall) and the witty Fanlasie
(Cas|P-r€d.d
provide some
concertanle
goodmidlevel concertworksfrom two
contrastingstyles- the first from the
193(hSArepe.toire,thelatter from the
qrPicalFrenchconservatorytradition.
Mead plays duets and quartets with
himself on the album, a9 well. Btll of
Fir?is a dazzterof techrfqueand circular writing. Thc recordingis excell€''rt,
with fine prescnceand separationfor

eachinskuBrent.Thenotesare generally informative,though for somereason the lovely dueb do not get any
mentionin the booklet.Theonly oiticism I can level at the excellentMr.
Mead is his slight tendency to play
sharp, especiallyon sustainednotes,
somethingevenhis vibratocannot corrcct.All in all, though,this is an outstandingadditionto euphoniummusicon disc,both asa modelfor performancr and as a guide to good and
varicd literature.
8. O,eratic E|Dhoniufi. Riki
McDonnell' and Mike Kihoy+, Euphoniums,
with Grimethorpe
CoUiery
B.nd (Carry Cutt) and Kinder
Children'sChoir (JoyceEllis).PolyphonicQPRL072D.
TT75:25.
Programr
Aila* (Verdi/Stephens);
?rre
Celeste
FIouetDuet'+ (Delibes/ Spdtrkd)Catati,
Cafari (Cardillo/Thompsn ; ltlgo al
Faclohln' (Rossini/Lan&fordliDuet
ftun Don Pasoual{(Donizetti/Snell),
with PaulHughesnugelhow Ewning
P/ayezHumF dinck); l, Donu eMo,ile+ (Verdi/ Maundcr);Ouettuteto!!9
ozar t /
A!!!!!!3!----9:L-Ejgsz-.(M
Hazelgrove); Pape
geno, Popesena'
(Mozart/Maunder),with Shaun

LongRange
Planning!

NABBA
1997
April18-19,
1997

RedWing,Minnesota
(60milesfrom
Minneapolis/St.
Paul)

HostBand:
Theatre
Sheldon

(t€oncavaflolFarr&Woodcock); Q artet fton Nggkllg!+ (Verdi/Maunder),
with ShaunRandalland Paul Hughes;
SoltlyAu,vkrnsMy Hea +(Saint-Saens/
Langford)i Recon,lita Arrnofiia'
(Puccini/Woodcock);PanisAngelic./5+
(Franck/Wright' lnlroductionto Acta
lron bhsgll-(w agnet/wri8ht); o,',
My BelooeiFather'lPltc(lni/Smith); L
Misetoe ftom ILlroyaloler (Verdi/
Herbert),with ShaunRandilltyat Are
My Hdr t'sDelight' (Lehar/Woodcock);
One Fine DaV+(Puccini/Richards);
Nun's Chorus+ (Strauss/Rapley
&Wood); Nessfi Donna*(Puccini/
Stephens).
In this secondcollaboration between
euphoniumistsNiki McDonnelland
Mike Kilroy, the additionof separate
band itcms and the inclusion of a
children'schoiron severalitemgreally
helps the packageof primarily l9thcentury operatic excerpts work well
and sustain listener interest. It could
haveb€entoo much of the samegood
things! Both players are very expreg
sive,wilh expansive,
deepsoundsthat
are captured very well by the engineers.I prcfer Kilroy's sound - just
slightly tighter,morefocus€d,centered
- to McDonnell.They are tloth excellent,lyricalplayerswho seernto relish
thiskind of music.GrlmethorpeBand
plays splendidlyon the accompani
ments,aswell ason their solospots,the
Mozart overfure and \vagner's lntrcductiofl to Act III trom AhggiL the
latter almostalwaysheardasa massed
band piece.I loved hcaring a cleaner,
one band version!Thechoir doesvery
well, providint just the right atmosphereon thellrnssl and Grelelexceryt
(Skauss)
aswell ason theNun'sCr@rus
and, particularly, Franck's Panit
Angelicus.I want to confnend Polyphonic for again providing a wondertul resourcealbum, filled with 8teat
programideas.They alwa)s provide a
list of publishe$ for the music,a great
selviceto all of us s€ekingnew music.
You get a lot of husic in this 75minute
disc, all of it well-managedand produced,
Reviewedby RonaldHolz
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BookReviews
7.G^y,Brar .TrumpctIn@lrnlary:An
Orhatual Life. LD do ThanNes
Publishin& 1995.248 pp., photo section,
index. Pap€rback.Bram Cay stard
out his musicalcareeras a very young
cometist in a Salvation Army youth
band and has recently retired from a
distinguishedcareerin the British orcheshalscene,both asa trumFter and
administrator,
mostrecmdyasOrcheg
tla Directorof TheRoyalOperaHouse
at CoventGarden.He hasrecentlybc'€n
ableto reembrae thebrassbandscene,
both asadiudicatorof prestigiouscontcsts,aseditor of Novello's brassband
catalo&and asa conductor.Hc never
really abandonedhis brassbandroots,
however,as this engaging,warm, and
humorousautobiographysoably demonstrates.Gay progress€dthe path towardsprofessional
music-making
in a
wcll-troddmwayr SA youth bandcontesting
band - militaryband s€rvi(e
professionalorchestral musician. The details were anythinS but
ordinary, however. lmagine being
thrust into the famousFodenrBand
under Fred Mortimer and in the same
s{rhonasHarryMortimerwhcnonlya
te(,nager?Well, this book introduces
you to all sortsof interestingmusical
figuresfrom British musicallife, espefroh greatplaycrsto
ciallyorchestral,
superb,and not sosuPerbconductoB.
insidelookinto the
Whatarefreshing,
orchestsalsaenein theDost-WorldWar
is
ll e.aright upuntil th; present!Cay
alwaysfair in his commentary,both in
wnting objRtively about hims€lf and
others,as well as telling it with charm
and good wit. I read the book in two
sittings,
thoroughlyenjolngit.Wewill
bes€eingand hearingmuchmoreftom
BramGay in the comingyears,now
thathecantum his attentionmorefully
to brassbands(tlrcreis a review of one
of his arran8ementsevenin thts issue).
This book is like meetinga friend who
sharesyour love of musioansand music-rnakingand lets you in on his car€tully .lnsidered life. You could be the
richerfor havingmet him.
Reviewedby RonaldW. Holz

2. Bradwell, Cytil R. Mak Music For
Thy lord: A History ol the Wdlington
South(Neu Zaalan Salwtion Anny
Band,189+1994.Pnvarelyprinted by
The WellinSton South Band. 70 pp.,
multiple photos, list of bandmasters,
noindex.Paperback.
ISBN0473{254}
0. Cyril Bradwell,author of the Dean
Goffin biographyreviewedin theSeptember1995issueof the Bridge,provided this compacthistory of one of
New Zealand'sfine brassbandsfor
their centenaryyear.The approachis
intentionallynon-scholarly,
and aims
at telling the human story of a local
corpsbandanditsleaders.
Wouldthat
wehadmanymoresuchhistories!Even
for sucha band to surviveinto the

1990sis an arnazingstory thesedays.
Welllngton South has tsaveledextmsively in ib o$T country as well as in
Australia.Thioughout its onehundred
yea.s it has clain€d some fine musicianr both soloistsand conductors,
within its ranlG,includingDeanCoffin,
who wasbandmasteron threescoaratc
occasions- oncebeforeWorld War II,
oncedirRtlyafterhisretumfrommilitary sewice,and once when a young
6cerinthemid195ft.
SalvationArmyof
This short chrcnologicalsuwey of thc
band's minisFy and musical accomDlishmentsshouldbeofinterestto both
Shlvationists
and all intcrestedin the
historyof braisbands.
Reviewed
by RonaldW. Holz.
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